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cludedandforeverdebarred,exceptfemecoverts,personsunder
age,imprisonedor beyondtheseaswho shallmaketheirclaim
within one yearafterthesaidincapacitiesshallbe removedor
otherwisetheyshallbe debarredasaforesaid.

PassedOctober8, 1779.

OHAPTERDCCCLVIII.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND CONFIRMTHE ESTATEOF JOHNSOMMER~
IN SEVERAL LANDS AND TENEMENTS IN THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohn Sommersof the manorof
Morelandin the countyof Philadelphia,yeoman,hathrepre-
sentedto thegeneralassemblyof this commonwealththat heis
seisedandpossessedof sundrylandsandtenementsin thesaid
manorof Moreland,boundedasfolloweth,viz.: IsTinety~twoacres
thereof adjoining Samuel Swift, William Waiton, Jonathan
Wilson, a road to Newtown and Henry Walton’sland; about
sevenacrespart thereofat aplacecalledSmithfield,adjoining
the said Newtown road and landsof JohnBritain and Isaac
Comely;oneacreandtwenty-twoperchesof landadjoiningthe
roadto theCrookedBillet by thesaid Newtownroad andthe
said John Britain; and eighty-two perchesof land adjoining
thesaidHenryWalton andJohnDorley:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasat the time of the British
invasionof this state,thesaidJohnSomerswith theintention
of providing for thesafety of his title deeds,buriedthe same
underground,from whencetheyhavecomeout much defaced
andin manymaterialplacesrenderedillegible, asupontheview
and examinationthereofhasappearedto a committeeof this
house:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And the saidJohnSominershashumbly
prayedfor theaidofthelegislatureto establishby law his right
andtitle to thelandsandtenementsheis in possessionof under
the aforesaiddeedsnotwithstandingtheaforesaiddefectsand
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imperfectionsof thesame,andhascompliedwith thedirections
of thegeneralassemblyby giving public noticeof his saidap-
plication in one oftheEnglishandin oneof theGermannews-
papers,printedin thecity of Philadelphia.

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Thereforebeit enacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by the authority of the same,That the messuages,landsand
tenementsaforesaidwith the appurtenancesrespectivelyare
andshallbevestedin thesaidJohnSominersandhisheirs:And
thatthesaidJohnSommersand,hisheir~now do standandfrom
andafterthe publicationof this act shall standseisedof the
said premisesandof every part and parcel thereof,with the
appurtenancesto andfor theonly properuseandbehoofof the
said John Somers,his heirs and assignsforever: Subjectto
suchquit rentsor otherrents,estatesandencumbrancesasare
or may be legally chargedon the sameor anypart or parcel
thereof:Andthat all personshavingandclaiming anyestateof

propertyandinheritancein thesamepremisesor in anypartor
parcelthereofshallwithin thespaceof oneyear from thepub-
lication of this actmaketheir claim by bringing an ejectment
or real action againstthesaid John Sommers,his heirs or as-
signs,or thetenantsand occupiersof the said landsor other-
wise from all future claim shall be excludedand foreverde-
barredexceptfemecoverts,personsunder age,imprisonedor
beyondsea,who shallmaketheir claim within one yearafter
their saidincapacitiesshallberemoved,orotherwisetheyshall
bedebarredasaforesaid.

Passed October 8, 1779.


